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ANXAI'OUS. Mil., .I.iiu 2.-- Sri'.

lttarv Uutiii'ls IihUiv (In

Ki'iwhiiitiiiK clns itt tln nvnl n'Mil-i-iti- .v

into ui'tuitl nnval mil" villi
mi iitltlrt' iaounplinff n l.:iilv
tinunni'U on tht'ir jmit of the Irn:-i- n

ami stt!ii' begun it AiiiinpolU
in order tliat tlto nuvy, dcpuiidotit
upon their kiiowli'ilstc for t'ffii'ii'iit
i'Ninioii mihI kioiiiir, itiiitlil ri'ini'.n
iiiiilii'il mill pU'niiTil nhvnys IW

urn I'liit'rgt'Ucy The toll
tin' griuliiiilos llioy were fuming- - Into
the nuvy nl tlu1 period of its liirsi".t
ipmihiiui, iln liigbi'M effieieney, mid
when lenmiim from Kurope mint

to tlie need of (mined men h
iir. if htiuiHii life in to ho simuviI

limn the killing- - of men unprepared
(iml unskilled in the seienee of mil-itiiri-

"We htive lenrned ns never hefo-- e

liming the pieienl world war," the
heeielniy said, "that eoiiriijce on the
field of haitle is the eoiniiiiiiieM, as
well n the mint glnrintm attrihute
il our humanity. Tin man who in"

juitiiotii' oiitlitir!-"Inlin- e, to volun-

teer i Inml or pea often IHiU In
the fuel that his trvit

liifki Iho highe! value nnle. he is

tunned in arniM, The Hitho of hu-

man live snerifieed in war liociiiise
n iiiirepililie- - -. the M'llik'ht Km)ii
(might hy the Hiiro'H'iin war. It is
a lesson whieh hai nerved to awaken
America to the need of ttniniiig
men."

Tlu t) amine that pnnliiiMw skill
mill efiii-ipaey- . nhl the seeretary,
should he eiieourflited aumuir 'naval
I'llieel' ftl'tel' they are, iradmited if
the navy is to profit hy their serviee.

"Another lenMin of the war and one
needed ill America," he continued, "is
that industrial preparedness must go
liniiil in hand with buiMing haitle
rniisiTs iiml ntlii'i tumil rraft ami

limic lliillieil "ltlcrl-- .

ini'ii."

NAVAL

COMES

NAVAL GRADUATES

SERVICE

DISASTER

DEPRESSES

and

STOCKS

NT.W VliIfK. dune J- .- Heav sell-iu- v'

of s(.iek t.dlovved tlie news uf the
llritisb na Mil disaster, imHirtimt is-

sues denbuiug 1 to II jHiiuts, while
sK'eiallii's made greater eoncessioii.
On the stock exchange it was rumor-
ed that the sinkinu of the Hritislt
ships involved the loss of thousands
of lives, including miiiiv officer.

liiiiidatioii was mote extensive in
the hot hour, principal stocks going
Juwer than the first decline and mak-iu- g

nl.v feeble recovery. The tone
of the market nt the close was heavy
nml unsettled.

Petition hih bulug circulated
among the IiusIiicm men eklug nub-crlitlo-

for the imiiutcnunro of a
liall teuni during the montliu of
.hi lie, July, AuKtiHt ami September.
They uio lielng Keuerully klgneil.
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M.I . dune 2 ''ivs- - 1U TTK. Mont.. June . Unite is

ident Wilson made nn to feel tin ii"Min of the strike of
address to the naval academy grail
ante at the exer-
cises here today, declaring that gront

re- -t on nnval nft'iwr.
of the Tinted States. He had not
planned to speak, hut said he felt a

interest in this ,enr's
class hecause it saw him "gel into
trouble at his three
year ago."

The declined that he
gniiieil u liberal education in the
While House. He said thai
in the academy must be strict "he-enns- p

you are more than coIIcrc
hoys; you mo officers of the I'liited
Slate", and any laxity of dutv cannot
he There Might come a
time," he added, "when a limtv in

dulv might change the world' his-

tory."
"The personal feeling I have for

you is this: We aie all hound to-

gether, I for the time being, and you
under a special oblign-- I

ion, the most nleiiin that the mind
can conceive. Tin fortum of a na-

tion are confided to us. Now. thai
ouuhl mil lo depress a man. Some
times I think that nothing is wot Hi

while that is not linul. You do not

improve your iiiueh hv doing? the
easy tilings; you improve it iv tming
the hard things, and you get your
est hy lining a thing that is diffi-

cult, not a thimr that is easy. 1

would a great deal rather, so far as
my eiise of is
have sniiietliiiiif strenuous to do Hum

Mo have that can be done
leisurely ami without a
of the facullien. I

you that you are going to
live your lives under the most

that anv man can
feel the sene, not of private dutv.
meieh. but ol puhlii- - tint uImi."
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SPEAKS

TO GRADUATES AT 'OPERATING IN DISASTER

NAVAL THROUGH

AXSWPOUN.
unexpecteilly
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res)Mmiliilitie

particular

iiiniignnilioii

president

discipline

overlooked.

permanently,

pii.jo.xmeiil concerned,

siiincihiiig
vtiiuululion

Theiefore, te

stim-
ulating compulsion

POPESTRIV STOEND

IDE OF E PE

litt.Mi:. via 1'ini- -. .lime J. Cm- -

i tl i it it I (bisparri, papal secretary t

itnte. in an interview toilav Willi a
leprescnlntive of the Assoeiated
I'ress, declared that the Mite wan
iutlucuccil in his pence effoHs sole-

ly by a desiie to stop "the suicide
of Kurope."

"The holy father," aid He? ear-diim- l,

"in his most ardent desire for
H'ee has no nitieular interest in
view despite what newsjxipem that
are enemies of the mvaey state to
the eonlrnry.

"If pence is eoneliided Ihronirh the
friendly intervention of the president
of the gient American icpublie or
through his Catholic majesty, the
king of Spain, his hoiines. will eiiual-l- y

thank the Almighty that an end
-- houhl at least have been pat to the
butchery which is the sllleide of liill- -

llH.

TROLLEYS CEASE BRITISH FLEET

the workinifnienV union jmw in projj- -

less hero l'iist through its transit
lyttein. Many cms of the Kleelric
Ituilwny eompnn.v aie out of commis-

sion this morning ami (service nu

many of the line hit lyen cut tailed.
The men who nimir the car nt night
and who clean them are on sttike ami
alieady an order cutting off all car
serviee after midnight hns been put
into effect.

i'i ..i: ,r-- it... r....,1. ,,uu.. . n.l I' I , 1

ciation in closing down all jobs and ' ""j,, ' ""?
plants effected by the sttike of the
workingmcuV union has lesulled in
the soine of work for nenilv 100(1

men. .Innitor service in nil the larger
stores has been

The strike committee of the Silver
How Trades and Uibor council was
in cession, hut gave out no stiileiiieiit
as to developments when it ad-

journed.
While the laborers of the water and

electric lightintr companies me nut it
is authiirit.itivelv -- tilled tli.it help is
available pr.veut iiileri'iiili.m
the . ttv - vvali r iiii!v.

Those Phoenix who did trad-

ing in Mcdford Saturday were Mrs.
' (I. Coleman and duiighlcr, Miss

hi, Mrs. l.isie Slaiieliff, Mi-- s Mu-n-

Slaiieliff.
Mrs. A. S. and Mis. At. Hose

of Phoenix were trading ill Ashland
Inst Friday.

II. II. Flurey of Wagner deck was
a .Mcdford visitor Satuidny.

C. Caiev and wife did trading
Meilfonl Saturday.

W. K. Anderson and family. Otto
Caster and wife, .1. K. mid .Mrs. Oraf-fi- s

of N'orth Kden wen Aledfoid
itois Siituiilny.

Mr. and Aim. i ('ate of Mcdlord
ranie up to Phoenix Tuesd.iv tor
Deem nt ion day.

Aim. II. II. Iliith of Talent lift
Wediiesduy for Dm is, Cal., for a nit
with her ixuents. She went out with
her father-in-la- William High, bv

auto.
Mr. and Aim. John Under of Ji

Point sjK'iit Sunday with Air. ai;l
Airs. ,).k llailer of Phoenix.

Mrs. c. T. Payne, Al. Kuism.ni.
Aim. S. Patternon of Ashland can
down to Phoex Decoration da

Visitor at C Carey's Decoration
day were: Air. and Aim. William llidi.
Air. ami .Mm. II. Willkcs of Dn-- .
Pal.. Air. and Aim. W. 0. Knighton l

I'Hgle Point, Aim. Usie Kniuliton ami
son, Chester, of Talent, ,Alr. and All- -.

.1. i:. f! ruffe, of North Kden.
flrailuuliou exereisoK wete held at

Phoenix sehool Tuesdav ami Were
very nice. All the liiu'li school class
jMissed and all the eighth grade but
one. Your correspondent not being
able to be in attendance, cuniot ,ii
this writiuc give the mimes ot all
the two crudes.
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BUTTE SUEPER

ACADEMY .STRIKE

PRECINCT

N GREAT CONFLICT

( Continued from page otio)

iinen on board, and others of the ves
sels sunk earned complements of
men eounllv or uenrlv a large.

The dreiidnnught Witr-pi- tt was n
sister ship of the (Jueen Hhr.aheth,
both of whieh liiyi'.l a prominent
mil in the nttempt of the British

.Mediterranean fleet to force the s.

Tlie Wai"ite was (Will feet
long and disphicetl 'J"..rtl0 tons. She
was built in WII at a cos nf

tThe Warspil,. is
to have carried eight h gun in

Illl'll.lllllll'llll.lalllllll',!.!,,1'! '"' "' " '" "l",

ti in

EDEN

from

in

is

Aim.

v.

in

in' w.iri'ii e.iiAn.i.'.... rim itisii wns
ctpiiiHd with twelve or sixteen

guns, twelve, guns, four
thice-poiinde- m and was fitted with
four 21 -- inch torpedo tithes. Her
complement wns 7"i0.

Huge, (tattle Ci niseis'
The (iieen Alury and the Imlefn-tignbl- e

were both Hrilisb battle eiuis.
cm of IT. HDD and ls,7."ill tons

respwlively. The Queen
Mary wax .VJ0 feet long, S7 feel beam
and drew ;I0 feel of v. iter. She was
completed in llll'l. She carried
eight i:i..i inch guns, sixteen
guns ami wan etiipH'd with I luce '.'l- -

inch torpedo tubes.
The Inilefatiguble was .'i7S feet

Ion, 7112 A''t bourn ami !7 feet
deep. This lint He eiuiser was eipiip.
IM'd with eight Ht-iii- guns, sixteen

guns and had three 'Jl-ine- b

torpedo tubes. The (,)iie'n Alarv nml
the luilcfaligable eairied comple-
ments of HUH ami ll.'iO. The (mien
.iiiirv cosi iiooiu Tio.iiuo.ium, wiiite
the Imlefaligable cost nearly f.S.OIIO,
000.

Deslioyeil Slips
The Hritish ilieailiiauuhl Mailbor-oug- h,

said to have been .truck bv u
torpedo, was of the Inm Duke class.

UJ
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--.iic was mini ai i'coiiiori iu inn,
displaced .'.'i.UIIO Ions, v,(s il'.'O feet
long, (I.".'., feel beam and '27 feet
deep. She carried ten HI.. inch khii.
twelve gnus and n numlier of
smaller aniu. She also was equipped
with four subuferged torinido tubes.

The Invincible was laid flown in
1H07. She displaewl I7,8o0 tons,
was ."id'j feet long over nil, 7S ffet
beam and 'Jd feet deep. Her normal
complement was I'M. She was armed
with eight h guns, sixteen

guiw and three torjedo tubes.
'the Invincible took )rt in Hip naval
engagement off the Falkjnml islands
in December, HJll, in which the Oei-ina- n

Pacific sipmilmii. niter defeat-
ing a Hritih sipindron off (he Chil
ean roast, wan it mytil.

The J)efence was built iu 1H07.
M,(i(IO tons and onlimuilv

eairied 7.V men. Her leuuth was
."iWfi feel, her beam 71 fwt nml her j

maximum draught 'JH feel. SIh was
it ruled with four (bll-inc- h and ten
7..1-in- guns, sixteen
and five lor)Hdn lubeii.

The Hlnek Pniipe was built in
11101, displaced lfi,fi.10 Itmn and car-
ried 70 1 men. She waa ISO feel long
and 7.'t feet henni. Ilor Hnnanient
wns six D.'i and ten guns,
twenty nml three Inrpedn
lubes.

The Warrior, which was disabled,
displaced t.1,(llill tons mid is IHO feel
long. Her eouipleinenl is 70 1. She
curries six ll.'2-in- and four 7.5-iiic- h

guns, twenty-fou- r and
Ibive torpedo tubed. -

Cciiiiaii ltssiN
The fli'iiiian buttleMhii Potnmeni,

which was sunk hv n Hntmh torpedo,
displaced tuna. She was DOS

feet long, Tl feet beam and 2." feet
deep. The Potnmerii win built iu
11107 at u eonl of about jJ.fi.OOO.OOO.

She carried 72U officem and men.
Her nnunuicul eousislcd of four II-in-

gum, fourteen (1.7-iiic- h gnus, a
number of pieces of smaller caliber
and six 17.7-iuc- h torMdo lubes.

The I'rauciilob, which did not re
turn to the (Icnuuii bast after I lie na-
val engagement, wan n small Her-
man cruiser displacing 271. tons.

Previous to this battle Oreiil lliit-ai- u

had lost diiiuii: the course of the
war ten battleships, eleven cruisers

r TOCACCO 1 r
is havin' jest a littleHAPPINESS want, an' th' health t'

hustle f'r that "little less".

Every now anil then some smoker tell us a new joy he lias
discovered In VELVET. II you want u smoke Hut never
grows tiresome, smoke VELVE .'.

Jffaactf(ifCeisJaSaca Cr.

rz3nc 3C DC

ANNOUNCEMENT

and various smaller erntt, (lennnny
had lost 1H cruisers, IS auxiliary
eniiem, chiefly eonverted jvnsspnger
Hnem, and nmuerous suuiller vessel.

Since the beginning of (he war
ilritish eruisem and destrovem have
patrolled during duv ami night the
approaches to the Herman Heel's
hasp in (In bii x formed h the mouths
of Hip l"'lbe and the Wi-p- r, proteiteil

Tie
Original

Malted Milk

Nourithlng
Dellclout
DigeitlbU "'

T'irtiiifiifcMj--f
'3irTiBlB5r fnilBU'a3eii.-iH'J'l- u

Mi&zmWF
Tho powder dinolve
Rich Mailed grain powder.

Infant, Invalids growing children,
Purenutrltton.upbu'dding vvholobody.
Invigorates nursing mothers, aged.

the of
the south, the noith

by the
Kiol eaunl and

the island of
Until the that has just

Herman fleet
has put forth force
the giving of the alarm the Hritish
licet
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Need nu Keep it on hand.
The for all ages.
More than tea, etc.
In the orat and Caf ei.

cost YOU Sama Prlc

We Can Please You
ON

codec,
home, Hotel

Fresh Vegetables
Lettuco
Green Onions

Green Peas
String Beans
Oranges
Bananas

A

Personal Attontion

mightv

de-

fenses guarded
outlying

occurred, however,
necessitate

cs--h!

cooking
Original Pood-Drin- k

nourishing

Substitutes

New
New Beets
Now
New
Asparagus

Fruit.
Apricots

Strawberries

252

rang
fortitientions

su)H)edly iinpregnnble

Helgoland.
engagement

PHONE TRIAL ORDER

Carrots

Turnips
Potatoes

Grape

PHONE

rrmrcw

'TiLiBjllALjMf

Radishes

JVyETiai

Cucumbers
Fresh Tomatoes
New Cabbage
Parsley
Spinach

Plums
Gooseberrios

Prompt Servico

MARSH & BENNETT

Egyptian
Water Bags

are strictly sanitary, yet cost
no more than ordinary water
bags.

1 gallon $1.00
2l2 gallon $1.25
3 gallon $1.50
5 gallon $2.00

C. E. GATES

We take pleasure in advising our patrons and the public in general, that we have installed a complete
station in Medford for the sale and distribution of our products in the city and vicinity, Mr. L. W. Kelson

being placed in charge as Agent.

We shall keep on hand at all times a supply of Gasoline, Kerosene, Engine Distillate, Lubricating Oils,
Greases, and the other commodities which make up our line, and we believe that the superiority of our

products is too generally conceded to make comment necessary- -

Our service will be unexcelled and our prices as low as consistent with high quality.'.

UNION OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA
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